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Ref: Il.[.Q lbr Garde n Irnrbrela (Pollster t..ine Qualit])Canopl Span/Size-56"& (r0" and (lanopl'(l'.lcr Tent) \\ith Strdlth l'rirrtiu

and Canopy (Flex Tent) with Sudha Printing in FBD.

Dear Sir.

\\'e are interr:stctl in purchase the follo\1,ing Itcms. lf1ou are irlerested to suppll', pleasc quote )'our competitiye rate addressed to

mentioning on thc enr,elope quotation.rr," Gurdtn Llnbrela (Polyter f-ine Quali4')Canopt'Span/Size-S6"& 60"and Ctnopy (Flex Tei

itr FBD. 81 so as to reoch us beJbrc 05-09-2-i . The detuils o./ item is as frtllows:-

AII rates must be F.O.R - FBD on door delivary basis.Taxex should be mentioned clearly in the Quotation with HsN CoDE

of Material
Sno ITEI\{ Specification I Init Qnty. Reqrd.

1
Garden Umbrela (Polyster) Fine

Quality Canopy Span with Stand

Size-56" & 60" r ith Sud he Printing,'I he l,orvcr Pipe of the framt
to be nrade up of(iRC- PIPE I\ 25\tlll,I)pper Pipc-22mm.Ihc Ribs

& the pipes to PoNdtr cirted in \\hite colour.The limbrella to bc

made up of Pollster'fraffeta Fabric in anv desired colour ofour
choicc.The frmbrclla to har e screcn Printing as per our design.

Nos t00

a

Canopy Size 6'x 6'x7'(Flex Tent )

'l-he -I'e nt to be ntade up of heavv qualitl'llex lYi1h sohrnt
printing donc as oer our dtsign.The roof& thc bag olthe
tcnt to be nrade of intported 'fetron ('l'inan Origin).'l'he
CIIC frarnc 25\l\I DI.\\l[-'ILR \L\DE OI" ms Steel &to bc

Pon'der coated .

Nos 50

New bidder who are previously not registrade with Patna Dairy Pro.iect have to submit following

PaPer with Quatation .

New bidder who are previously not registrade with Patna Dairy Project have to submit following paper with Quatation
1 Copy of Registrasation under shop and Establishment act / factory lience

2 Copy of GST Regastration

3 Copy of PAN

4 Minimum 3 years experience in same trade
5 Manufacturing authorization letter if any

Please feel free to contact the undersinged for further clearification or additional information, if needed.

Thanking you,

(l'u r.)


